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Nb. 45;
Paid dp Capital

$6,000,000. •

Reserve Fond 
$2,600,000.1 . lîuntingfleldMiidmay Market Report.

,, Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat pet bn..
Oats.................,, .
Peas........................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel........ 60
Smoked meat per lb, sides JO to 11,

» » ,, shoïders 8 to 8
Eggs per doz................. 12 to 13
Butter per lb..................... IS to 14
Dressedpork... ...
Dried apples

COUNTY AND DISTRlfcr.-----THE-----
Miss Bessie Poniéroy spetit last week 

with friends in’Walkerton.Mèrchaqts - Bank
OF GAINADA

A very lengthly and abusive article I in ^Z8 ‘"ubled off and «°'with pains •’ 
, Mf- Q, Burns, who was sick, is able appeared iti the Fordwtch Record last tried JZ7’i «T* Z*. oonstiPa«on, I‘ 
i0 be out and around again. week signed by a spectator of the I a(iv i- -,& .n 8 P1^8 I had seen

Some of our farinera haveVUrted to gato®’ He rak™S the not J£J ’ “ P“‘, th® trutb in a

Sy z. s.rs sa 2S rzs ri fcs rshape now. 8 team Individually. He accused thisK: " m, ca8fe- 1 can heartily
Mr. John Vofcan, Who haeheen ailing i°ur“alof publishing untruths, by say- °™ men œil

during the past summer, is not mend- 8 tljat Miidmay played with eleven ' Ÿt N’ Umonville, Ont. "
ing as fast as his many friends would ™e? td tbe time Fordwich scored I UI8A wants flour, lumber, butter,'1 
like to see. It is their wish tot hie tlle,r first goal. The troth of the caDned goods and bacon from Canada, ' 
recovery. matter is, Moran sprained his ankle a,ld Mr- J- A. Craig of Shafighai, China’*’

shortly after half time, and from that °ttawa' endeavoring to promote trial ' 
time only came in contact with the ball ehlPment- At present Britain controls " 
once, and that time the ball hit him I '“°r® tilan ha,f of the Chinese trade ' 
beca-nse he was unaSlèr to get ont of its , fiusslans and French and United 
way. Then Hinsperger hurt his foot I linera are working up a market.

Mr. Daniots of Persia preacfred in bad|y and was forced to retire, making Canada has some" of the finest boats in “ 
the church here on Sunday. He gave the téa™ two men short. The our 18'wo.d between Hong Kong"
a lecture on Monday evening on tl.e captain spoke to the manager the I and ‘,tie Pac'tic coast. The Canadians '
habits and social life of the" Persians. Fordwich team to pot off one of their I 8houId takc advantage of their opbor-
It was well received bv those present, mea °r allow the Stars to put on a spare I tluld’es-
numbering about one hundred. The man, but to this the captain of the I Every household should have n„ h wi
collection amounted to $6.26. “genttemanl," Fordwich team would a box of Dr, Chase's Ointment

Our shooting "match came off all D0* agree. They had the referee on l deT<Jrsity of uses to which it 
right, J. Greenly s side winning by tbeir side, amt it Was now quite dark | aud the many doctor’s 
about 14,500, He had the right men’ aod rt 
on his side. Jock came out with the 
biggest count, having 6,600 points.
The supper was got up by Mr. Wat.
Renwick in good style. Then- tllèy 

; enjoyed themselves keeping time to’
•jbe music till the rain stopped to let 
tliein go home.

6ffstandard 
25 to 25 
58 to • 68

86
Has established a Branch at 60

Mildmay, Ontario,
Open on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued on all' points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

3 cents per lb.

Glebe & Selling’s Market.
W. E. Butler, Mgr.v , The parties who borrowed or tooiT 

the pig of pork from John J. Vogan 
(ibout a year ago, have surely had 
enough time to grow one ter return by 
this lime.

•• $ 66 bus
..........68 to 58
........ 25 to 25
$2 40 per cwt 

.$2 00 
$1 30

Wheat..,..,....,.............
Peas ......... .................
Oats ............................
Flour, Manitoba.,........
Family flour, No. 1..... .
Family flour, No- 2.
Low Grade......
Bran. ..............
Shorts............
Screenings ....
Chop Feed........
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Ferina...............

E. O. SWARTZ,
Barrister, Solicitor,

Conveyancer, Etc.
TV/TONEY to Loan. 
iVA Office : Up-stairs n Montag's Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY. 80c
Mo „
70cOTTO E. KLEIN,

Barrister, Solicitor etc,
ILfONEY to loan at low 
AVA Accounts collected

O&ce : Over Merchants' Bank

W ALEE ETON ÛNT.

65c
est current rates 90 1.00

... $2 10 

.... $2 10 

.... $2 25

Thé
can bé put

the I wa"ant it in taking fi^pfLe^thl 

score when Mildmay played with nine family medieiue chest.' All ‘défera ««i!-- 
men. This is what we call “selfish and recommend it. 
greed." If the referee had been an The six-year-old «on nf'T„l,„ u u. * 
impartial man he Would have called the Townliue Brant and Sentinck 
game on account oi darkness. In Uull broken on Moudav S o 
spectator’s conclusion he becomes badly kick from a horse The |im°n J & 
confused, aud says that the Stars have came up behindZof^e cil^iu 7 ' 

en aten twice ■m om own grounds, barnyard when the animal lef'drivS 
Jic js one of his “unfair represen j With its heels, kicking the he' ' "

There will be no service here next two games wi'th Fofd^ch Zlh P1^'1 forallead. driving the 4tilln about an
Sunday afternoon as it is Quarterly at/ iDo in a tie On T he n °result* 1110 ’• Drs. Bean-of Elmwood and Me,
Clifford. 1 ZZZl Z , ab°LDay Fordwich Donald C'besley were summoned and

gathered a team from Wingham, Liste-1 removed the bone from the skul The
wehWroxeter and other places, a very Wtle lad is still living but it is vIrv 
Strong team, and it goes rather haw Jdonbtful if he will sm-vive L;J7 -
dowVr™!’0 tbTu tlmt they Werh Lelu|It is a sreat wonder he was not killed 

o a tie. They had the choosing | instantly.
of the referee at that game also. Now, T . „ . „
Mr. Spectator you haye called cur ho vs ,, Saturday, Mr. Windlebnro, an 
greedy, selfish, sulky and childish, but <>Jd ™an 1,vlng in Elmwood was badly 
•they are at least sane, a quality which [™!i°ded b? Mr- Dierstein, a magistrate 
judging from the untruths and false I U‘° aame vi,,a8e- It appears
accusations iu your letter, no ordinary I -' 'IQcilel>urn had been warned, not 
reader knowing the truth of the matter ° crosa Mr’ Berstein’s field, W^fftil- 
wouia credit you with possessing. ’ ™g ro this he was set upon7 by the

owner of the lot and pounded till the 
trespasser was unatfe to-go home alone 
and had to be taken home’ in a buggy. " 
Medical assistance was summoned and '

’ MERIDIAN, '■ Miss Oct 94 A I |[t '?S f,°,U6d tLat tbe old man was badly

Wm,We,=~’ Wh-te man’ hy\Tl 1U a,r8Uit- » tbe ‘ujuries
I s ® j should result fatally, there wHlv be a

Mr. McKenzie, our hotelkeeper, is f Constable Thompson, with fifteen ease of manslaughter against Dierstein 
having a big shooting match to-mor- men. went to the house of Burke, who In any event his name should be re
row, Wednesday. About 100 foul will “ mile from - Harperyille, at 9 moved from the list of magistrates 
be contested for, and we suppose it is °cloek Saturday night, to arrest him r . _ : , !
open to the world. Theï fonnd Bttrke fortified in his little ’ , 0et’16-—Madie Brown, the’

log hut with fiftvor sixty negroes am pCg"‘eSRed traruP "anted for the alleged 
bushed on the premises The offieera’ Tît“ 1 ^liCemaD ?00^’ ia to- 
demand for a surrender was uig it in London goal. He has been

mlly identified by several people 
who saw him on the night of tlie 
der, as the man wlio assaulted

was an easy matter to even

A- H. MAG KLIN, M.B.
STRAYED.

Graduate of the Toronto Medic? 1 College, and ----- --------- -
; Ca™c “bto the premises of the under- 

^ Omicë in rear cf the Peoples’ Drug Store, signed, Lot 10, Con. 7, Carried; o^'or
about September 26th, an Oxford Down 
riam. Owner can have same by 
ing property qnd paying expenses.

Wm. Hebron.

7

R. E. CLAPP, M.D. prov-
LAKÊLET.8*tiy»loian and Surgeon.

r* RADUATE, Toronto University aud member 
vJ College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence/Klora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants’ Bank. Mildmay.

v/

Mr. James Rutledge and his mother, 
of Garrick, visited at Win. Rutledges 
last Sunday.

The farmers are all at their turnips 
these nice days. They are a very fair 
crop this year notwithstanding the 
.dry weather.

Nearly all the threshers are through 
The Binkley-Bros., who do a great deal 
more than most of tlm threshers, have 
some weeks’ work before them yet.

Mr. and Mrs. MylesScott, who have 
been making cheese at Fordwich 
coming home here on Saturday,' this 
week being the last cheesemakiug week 
in factories.

Apples Wantedj AY WILSON, M.D,
T-TONOIt Graduate of Toronto University 

Medical College. Mamber of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
Front rooms ovex Moyer’s Store—Entrance from 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating j

Mildmay. Any quantity of Apples wanted at th<

Clifford Fruit 
Evaporating 
Factory

DR. d. d. WISSER
DENTIST, ^ALKERTON.

TJONOR Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
A'A Toronto Uniyèrsity ; Graduate Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, aud all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

are
Apples can be shaken off the trees. 

vx ‘pdfalls aud all kinds, except small 
and soft ones, taken. Rring them to 
the Factory, Cash paid according to 
quality.

NEGROES vs. WHITES.
C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., I». D. S.

BURGEON DENTIST, VVALKERTON,
Will continac to conduct the practice of the 

firm of Hughes & Lount, at tbe office always 
occupied by them iu Walkerton.

Spe^.ial attention will be given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide,>Gax, and other AnaisthetiCs for the 
pcdnless extraction of Teeth.

Quite a controvergv between 
Mildmay and Fordwich people 
the football match. You should play 
another match and decide which is the 
better Aeam.

. you 
oyer carried the 

manMAHLER BROS.
CLIFFORD.

W. H. HUCK, V. S,
• ’ MILDMAY, ONT.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VITE 1.
l^EGIST.EKED Member of Ontario Medical 
AV AaÈociation. Also Honorary Fellowsbip of 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

Address and Presentatfo-Z
01.

The employees of the firm of Moyer 
A Bundy, Walkerton, met at the resi
dence of Mr. A. Moyer ou Monday 
lug> Oct. 24th, to bid him farewell. A 
very pleasant evening was spent to
gether. The address was then read by 
Mr. J. W. Bundy,^and the presentation 
made,

The apple packers appear to have 
given good satisfaction round here. In 
some places they say they

even-
were very 

har4 on small and spotted apples-, but 
they did not act so here.

ANSWERED WITH A VOLLEY.
Officer Sibley was killed and three 

others seriously wounded.
The fire was returned, and 

ate battle raged in the dark.
With heavy reinforcements the battle 

was renewed Sunday morning, kept up 
all day and at a late hour last night ten 
negroes had been killed and

Four negroes were captured 
and are guarded by 200 white

Jamas<îohi}stoi] mur-
G. T. R.

watchman Ross, and whom Toohey 
followed to arrest. Brown, accompa
nied by Detective Nickles, of this city, 
and United States Marshall Dilley, of 
South Yokima Washington, arrived in 
tho city at eight o’clock last night. The 
police patrol wagon was waiting at the 
Adelaide street station when the C. P. 
R. train pulled m last night, and

Our burghers are beginning to get in 
their wood, and it is none too 
cold weather will soon he here. Wood 
is getting rather scarce round here and 
will bring at least $1.25 per cord.

a despersoon, ase
Walkerton, Oct. 21, 1898.

AIr. Moyer,
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On,Mortgages ou Farm Property 
From 5 % up ... .

Iusurauce Agent.
Township Clerk’s Office.

Dear Sir,—
We, your recent partner 

and employees, cannot allow 
sever Charles McEJwain of tho 16th, has 

almost sixty bushels of potatoes off
you to

your connection from the busi- 
without showing you in some • , 

tangible form, our appreciation of your el?bt rows f<W rods long, They 
services. We therefore embrace this wltllout exception the best potaloes in 
opportunity of expressing our esteem tin’s part of Howick, James Horton’s 
auc sincere respect for you, and ask carrots are a record breaker too 
you to accept this Rattan Rasy Chair
as a memento of om- good will; not ou ----------—---------- *HAY.
account of its intrinsic value, but be- ... r T„lx/ A general alarm has beeu sent
cause in future it will remind you of the HALIFAX, Oct. 24.—The Irma, over Scott and the three adioininn
fortnm time paît" betwee“ '^en with salt bound from Basse Terre counties, and hundreds of armed white

We trust that wherever you reside e H=.lttax., went ashore at three o’clock meu are on their way to Harperville.
you may long be spared to iujoy com' S. ^ & heaVy tain Sheriff Stevenson wired Governor
tort and ease. storm and blow. The crew took to the McLaurin nt rea Governor

May God bless and comfort you in the rigging, and Were seen in that n ’ on ^or ald- Theyour declining years and at last^i™ positmn ear y yesteZy morning Governor procured a special train aud 
you an abundant entrance into the Alt v ? yesterday morniug. accompauied by a bosse of thirty
Heavenly Home prepared for all who AfH da\Saoday and last night the armed with shot guns proceeded to 
love him. surf washed over the vessel Tim mi _p uceecieu to

-scr w-ïï’ srri'g Sortir»;
ÎÏÆ SKaSS- Preacli the’Wck uatil olae o'clock this ~ ‘“d ‘“T
Mapk Fisher Tînci- ivD „ roorniDg,. when & life boat managed to rx
F. G. White Franvis Saunders gefc The sea calmed down ation^burfeaL&Urin C°UDSe,S moder'
H. h. Jones Madd Williams considerably, and with the assistance * ’ b.?,‘ 18 exPressed tlrat the
d Filsinger. ..... Of ropes the crew were safely taken f m n°ifegard this ?uggestio„

-Mr.. Moyer replied ip a very from the wreck add brought to the ettv Ia^rabl9- YTheir presence, however, 
suitable manner, after which light re- They hadbeen exposed to-the sea and W,U "^^«Uy hgve A great influence 
freshmetits were served. All. went cold for twenty-nine hoots, and could *“ r®8trlctlnRtbe «amber of fatalities 
home feeling the hotter of their even- not have surviyedLlhg cold much Joneer aftïr enou8h Çegroes have been killed 
mg’s enjoyment, T,woi tho ^ had aimos^perS ^ °* the

severalness wounded.are
men to

prevent rescue by negro sympathizers. 
HUNDREDS GATHBR

was
surrounded by a curious crowd. No 
peg-leg appeared, but at William street 
stopped, and Brown hustled into a wait
ing cab and driven to the police station. 
Here Magistrate Parke 
and the prisoner 
mitted to the county goal. James Ross 
the G. T. R. watchman, who had good 
reason to remember the peg-leg, posi
tively identified Brown

FOR THEMILDMAY, - ONT.
out

was waiting, 
com-The Best Place formallywas

FOR
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinuiug 
Room aud Kitchen Furniture, Window 

Shades aud Curtain Poles is at
his assailant 

and others who say they saw the tramp 
on the uight of the shooting confirmed 
this. Brown did not make any attempt 
to escape during his journey across the 
continent, but gave hig captors an idea 
of his strength.on Friday morning, 
when he snapped. ^ chain of his hand- 
cuffs across his wooden leg in order thalÉ^s 
his hands might be free to help him eat^ 
his breakfast. When he arrived iu 
London % broken bracelets were da 
ting from his wrists. Brown will bo 
brought before Police Magistrate Friday 
giorniag for a preliminary hearing.
His trial will take place .at the assizes 4 
in* January.
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A. Murat’s
FURNITURE AND UDERTAKGSTORF 

MILDMAY.
Also a full liue of Picture Frames, Kx- 
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
and Child’s Rockers all at bottom prices 
to suit the times. ug.

Also one of.tjje best selected stocks of
WallPaper, very cheap.
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